
MONMAY. M O

Three
Beautiful

Stvles of
0

Shoes
VV- an allowing

1st A patent calf with tin n w

Cutan heal, in w plain I

and--- A French kid with full I. nine
heel, hand tttffiod Mill

3rd A cloth top French kid, hand
turni d shot .

These thrM ihOM 1 r the neat
dressiest shoes tins at UOC

Call and see them BVM it you
have a new pair. They will make
your lad

CLEAVER BROS
Practical Boot ami

BRKVITIKS.

IM1

eat,

eves

M..,

Sweet cream. Jhitton's.
Ice 1; ream, anv flavor, Ditttmi

laYTOfaa tt ttlahm at Haw

Boiled ham fur lunches a' Hum pe. '

Side mmlxi, pompadour omba. Solf'l
Hnv vonr w indow shade

Murpbr'a.
Hran. short, chop, harlev ami feed

at Haw ley',.
Have your pictures framed iatet

tylea at Murphy V
All kind of glove, Indian am! fac-tnr-

tnadi' at :la -

New design in wu. 111

Murphv' atint store
Automat 11 refrigerator ami Halm

nailer at Kailer' liirntture tnr,--

Window shade, riirtam t i mi-
rror, etr., at Nader' furniture

Monday evening at Um boa I Mrs.
C. J. Smith lee cream, m t- ami art.

Oldest plaif ami baaf t.innle. at La
Koy'a. cor. Court ami Qardea Itraatl

N. Berkeley ha- - - ver; .leiriihi
town ami cntintrv t r . - - ..,. ,1

eaay term.
finest ham ami lard mi tin- market.

Home prodaat; tn n. Ita guaranteed
Hchwan A 'ireuiici.

New, new. arrived tin- - morning
direct Irum Sea York - Ibam at
(.'leaver Hroa. Iry (mud I

Crescent bicycle OB tin- - iiMta! iinent
plan at tlie Crescent agency m tin- !..,.
iraa m e building.
w'k. m int,-r,,.-- .

laiymeiit I: a

Nemember I have a letter stock of
oil, axle-graaa- rope, ixdting and all
other harvest aapnliaf tban ovit

I'. BaaMi Hells.
ilinghaii Spring i now nin lor the

aea-o- u. I.xcumion rale on 0. h.
N line- - Addre-- . M.in.ig- -' hiiijioin
Spriuga, ttihiMin, llreg n

Here i a chance of a lifatlBM n
make llbtki tigunng on tin- Raojraia
crank liauger. The nihl cash await
you. Call and see them at Wltaaa'l,

Tbe leaat in ouantin ami BMal in
ualitv ilem-riu-- I.-- it; l.itto l. ir i
ntem. tie tamoii pill lor , nn-- t: 1.,

Uaa and liver romplaint. Tallman Al'u.
Silk wamtM, new one jut in -

them at ('leaver Hnw,. Drj - I

Worth ami u. to ba aold .1-
- ! and

tb.7&. Aak about them at Cleaver
Urn Ilrv omh1 Co.

"I have lieen llfteriie- - !r.,i li.-;.- .

la tor tin- paiit in year and ba
unable alter try ing at pri ira
phjraioiana to gat anv reliaf. Aft-- ' tak
ing one bottlaol kiioi DjrajWpaia Curi-
1 iouuu reuui ami am now in neiiur
health i4ii I have boat lor Man, i

caiimit praix- - KihIoI I yiepaia Curi I .

highly. " write,. Mr-- . ( W. I.,,i .

Creek, Ark. Tallman A t

x

CALI AM) KIl
anaaoof tba moat daaintole stylr ami
Magna adorn tne arindowi and ina o
of our noru. fu m,ra. eartaintj
that we can plea yon as to b- -

gom-iu- rt

and (asbion. gfg nava mada
every precaution lor spring gnd rn-mar,

and await your vigil with porfaot
aaBHnaai af our ability i. suit you.

Peodletoo Shoe in..
WM rintjnauLD,

.Maiiarer

j At Kader furniture storr i

fine! 1 in- c( rug Hint matting.
I Loot - On SOfMI ni t oiirt in Krank-- '

tin street h watch. return
it tn thi office and NMalVt reward

Spring Troubles

SARSAPARILLA

Tin Happnar Dramatic Blab gave
' ' A -- nmmer' under Lplav. SyiUni of Gambling Known as lh

auspice, "f t ! Klks, ami netted I'M "Strong rm"AilopiilinPii- -

K. l . dud. I ha- - I'liri base.) the dry dlator. on Satura
i!'-l- !i i k iii tin Wej.se, ili'iiartmi'ii!
mire, wliiei, in iw cIossnI temporarily
while an invei.ton Ixong taken.

Von ari- iimrli mure liable t disease
when vmir liver ami bowel di not act
proparly DaWitt'i Little Karly RiaaN
renin.. OMM ': .1 Tallman A Co.

A trade lb08 ale - imw lining M at
tbe People Warehouse shoe "tore. 71

Main street. Tbev take L'7 per rent
..f! ni tin- regular priee of all shoe.' rnr full particular rail at tbeir store.

Dawltt'i Llttla Early Mam laamb
the raatotaat pan of re-
move impuritte ipaadiljl with m

1 be are fatmui for their ( t

oaejr, I,a tc take. Never gripe. Tall-ma- n

A Co.
J, f rank Ponrhe ba lei rure I by

the Lad KM Aid neietv of the Haptit
nurrli tO aiWl a Nafta! oil Tllefda)

I'vening. liaj .Mr. PaMha it a
bonrarlat, linpafaonator, and Bkajftaw
peareian ami dramatic interpreter of

MM einllletire.
Milt 1: Haniai Tb Milton hoard of

Trade wili iue an ilbi'trated deerip-liv- e

writettp of MiltOO'l ronree H
emt la the n expoitbn.

It will - printed on tne Hagle preaae
and toe uarnnblet will le a credit to
any town in the Nurthwet.

Tba printan nave aoaaptad tha ebai- -

lenge ni tbe lairber for a game of baae
bal m iitn dati' when tbe locai
grniiml- - ari nut uaad It - bare-- :

- no- tbe game will take place at
Uibbon nr kiaaebani. when the
Pionaan of tba PaallWi have their
incnn am! aSWraiOB,

It there in tin toWl a man or wo-

man Whoai leo bur; get a air of dime
at tha I'eople Warfbnue. Jf theri
11. tin- - tnwn a man or woman nhoai

ket burl lncatle of the price they
Mid ami the poor wear tbev got for
their lait lne try the I'eople Ware-Imii- ii

-- I, ne iinri-. rib Mam treet.
Mi 11.. ..1 ti... I Ml 11...'iiiinni a nun .11 ipi, n iw

II i.itman ecured a marriage licenae at
tba aotmt) ewrk'a oflm tla n ; - -

.ilium, me having reached the ag- of
- . her lather, W. H. Ibaitman,

gave Doaaaol to the nuptial lb the
(oral nf an alhdavit. The hride-to-h- e

reanle near Oibboa,
"tur little girl wa aaoaaahMM

from traugiilatiiin during a udden ami
tarrlbta attack of aroap, 1 qniokly aa
curt-- l a bottle of line Minute Cough
I uri plvloaj her three done Thecrmip
wa- - materel ami our little darling
paadilV recovered." ii write A. L
pafturd. Ohaatar, Mich. Tallman a Oo,

PKHSUNAi. MLMIUN.

Nepreoeiitative A 11. Thompson - a
fUitor in the city from Kcho

Colin V. Iiyuient ba arrived at
Walla Walla la rapraaanl the poke- -

maii-Kiivlx-

Mr. A M. ll.ilev went lo Portland
tin- - morning. i. win visit Mr, s.
M .ioinis, iter daughter living in
Clarnie, a suburb.

Mr. ami Mrs. LaOO Cohen and
tor and Ira. 1. ('. Taylor, were of tne
H Iieton party who visited Walla
Waiiu on ioadaj

1' DaggaTi C. I. I'uggor ami w.
H, William came in on Saturday from
tin- Mountain Home mining country
and will remain in IVndletnn a tew
days.

A -- Kust, delegate of the
Seattle I ypograpincai I inou, passed
througn raadlaion Handay morning
on hi way home from the biennial
c invention of the onier held last week
at Dan var, Colorado.

Mr. ami Mr, h. L, Harnett, Mr.
and Mr. William McBride and Mra
Hall aMH down fmm Athena mi Sun-day- .

Mr. haruett returned home tin
BMreinj ami the oaksMi went on to
liager Citv tn attend the grand ioiige

mI i il - - t ..ill,. ii nil,, i, il i. f, r. r.
.ii.i grain: .. dg- of lielwkah

Chark 11. Carter will 'ha conune.!
to hi- - limm- for wvwral day a a re-n- it

of an accident which happened
aataida aaaaiaa Ba waa aaaaajad m
praalafl aoaat snruboery ami ran the
pranianj guile into hi leg. making a
aoond nbial rvijiuml severa. stitcbe
by lr. C. J, -- mith. the atlHiiding sur- -

Mr- - I. II. Tracy, a magazine writer
ol Now York city and interested m
UM order ol the daughter of the
I..-- ..iii:i..i, ami llama, of the Kevnlu- -

tiotti spent Sunday at the Hotal 1'en-dloto-

From conversation with her
Il - learned that she I interested al-- o

in the cruade work of Carrie Nation,
of Kumar

l.oiim: iiit-,- ,
i inremai. o- tin--

ft, A N ...innanv, ba undergone a
ocond np.'rati..n at wt. viaaaafi

hospital, I'ortlaml, and is recovering
rapidly. OondBOtOT K B. Coman, who
aim- Pamllaton iatardai atanian

itatad tnal Ballad aaan Mr Roand
at the hoap .. an.l foand him sitting
ni imnkiag cigar.

Vtillian. KiKgeraid, the hoot ami
shoe man, and 'Mmrty" Weir, gad a
narrow escais- - Suuday evening from
having b walk from Athena t IVudo
ton Taay got of? the excursion train
at na Atnena dgpOj ami were lelt on
tin- platlorui when the train started,
.lust at that time Will Lynns nat
blaa ofl and anaitamant reigned After
Having ina gboal a quarter of a mile
Un anginaar rtoppad ami baanad. al- -

luaring Alewr. l itigeraiu and Wier to
climb anoard. wbila Hob M.dw
brongbl tne nat a ggaond nan w.
made aim nu further delay eccnriad.

kni affaeiiona will raadilrdiaanpaar
by uiug UW ill's Witch liuie
Loug mil Ittr iirantorlaita lijrongat
LsaWitt'a you will get gud results. It
is the QUIck aud positive cure fur piiag

I. ib of ippelitti.

Billifitjiime,

u)iiiat li illmtnti
Piiup.es

and I ther Eruoiion

are Home of tliem.

'orrert all of thoHt-milker- ;

the blood pure.

TALLMAN & CO.
Loading UrugglgU.;

and

u.. LARCENY I ROM K STOkf

UM1 BRAUER HRLO TU THfURlMT
COURT.

The prelinimarv exaniinattmi ol
Henry lira tier held 'before .lustire ( t.
(ierald on the afternoon of --attini:v
May IK. resulted in hi being DOOM!

over to answer lo the circuit court ti-

the charge of Urcenv from a -- ' rt

An attempt was made to buM mm for
the crime of robbe bal Ihola wer
neceasary element lacking I ir uch a
crime, i the other ebargc w nbat
tnted. Mr. Ilrauer i in jail awaiting
trial, a he ha kaan nnanla ti iaoan
lL,"s, bond, the tnt : lad by the
justice, to insiiri- ti n aaaca, The
preliminarv ha-in- wa- - the second :i

a series of event that is certatn to at-

tract a great deal of attention from l

ami gambling slaaaatand tin-K.-- i

eral public.
The New System.

About i o'clock on tbe afurnooB of
-- attirday. May I. Hei Bmnat
whiked into Pater Madarnael ' aalnon,
saunfereil up to a roulette table and in
troduced In new svstem rf gambling
hv giving the game tbe strong arm
eighteen si ver din lar ot theiisua le
and weight. In other wonls. he nnnb
a gran at the BMMJ stackil apon the
RMNtta table a a bank roll and
secured lining back a few hours
in the history of the cast- - and living
the gist ol the testimony given at the
nreliminarv hearing: a strange stab
affair can he shown up. Ilratie wn- -
ontowbat latosleated during ina fora

noon ami had plaved off a few dollars
against the roulette wheel H- Intil
kaaa skirmisihng for a buffoa
of a few ooilars. failing in which he
or. ceeleil to carrv a brilliant idea in
tn execution. He was talking with
Otaran 80 iVnlaud. in front of the Pan-la-

liMlging-botis- e ami informed him
of what he was going to do. T. J.
Wagner was back of the roulette wheel
at the time ami W. H. (nlmore. the
proprietor of the game.wa ,i i,..--

away, walking the tloor. hut turned
just in tune U 9H llraunr make

Mr 1. more told (trailer
netter put the money bai k Ilrauer

remarked that ne would do nothing of
the kind that it wa hi money and
he wa going tn keep tt.

nr. Brauar's Promlia.
T. J, Wagner was the n rut w itiies- -

for the prosecution Ilrauer wa- - BWakt
at that time ami conducting in own
defense. He asiced Wagne- - regarding
the ownership of tne monev, ami irhan
he could not get h satisfactorv .iti-.- i-

gave the intormation himself that no
aaraon ownad gambling tnooay, w 11

Ollnnre wa the next witness After
asking several aMatiaaa Ilrauer got the
information he desired, that ronlotta
wa a gambling game ami that Mr
nlmorewa ruin ing 'that pnrtienlai

ganie. Ahnut tin time. Mr. Ilrauer'
oOtltiWH Vivaolt died out am; n,
wanted tn gn t, sleep right in tin

i I, . . i iiior Jess an in
seeureil Alter quest lolling the wit-i-

.- - W agner ami ilmore ttn-- i jr..
tin-- miormatioii that Rraaar bad nai
played two dollars in silver against
the game, which he bad lost llraoat
called iii hi own liehalf swore ti..r In-

hail lost iietween forty and bttv dollar
in silver against the game and that
part of the money m- nai! takm .i
some of what he had lost. It wa
stacked L'T silver dollar in each pile.
ami some of hi monev had lieei
placed in the pile froln wl.icl h, ,.

atterw.ini- - taken the cae- - Tie
barge wa reduced ti lariem t'r. n .1

store and the Inatioa t:xei his bail at
ino

Mr. Ilrauer wa awakened r. 11 m-a- a

ami informed ol na result LltOt
meditating for a BOmaat, ba .11

Donaaad war to tin knlfaaaainai anmb
.ing in l'endletoii. ami the kiiii.
Um hilt. He said that tin- - gaminer-w.t- ,

not through with hiu. v : g
continued: "I will see that
gambling boaw in Um town ii
before 1 null I waa willina to cull it
of! if they'd have dropped tin- - matter
an hour ago. hut tin- dame - no gg
aild I'll see It to a linish. "

Ths bamoiart Aiispnativa
The alt.ii' ha lieen thofWafhIl dh

cuaaed Of course, it mill not Hi lot
the "strong arm'' system t boconii
popular. If any pgraan can go Into
a ', store" am! take nat RMgjgj 1,.

want Ironi tin- tan or raolatli
"counter' it will have a landonc) 1.
ensre tile game il tnen ari unv nu,.
nmg in I'endien !i..t -

can gat aw.tv witi.it witboal being
punished

Arsivait g Hut. Hamii.ion
Mrs. K. H. 1 ma) N.. Vrk
H I Raaad Dmatlila,
Mr Maud Kepler and . nil, I

W G II11 r' Obi kg
P m BpaaaaTi Kaa York.

W llrigbam, hostm.
A K lieniares, Portland.
Mever Abraham. Portland.
f J laaaaMat, J - m,
1 L Barneit ami wile. Atliena
Wiliiaui McHrida, Atnena
Mr Halt, Atfaaaa
J II KoHTkiier. I'ortlaml.

a Portland.
8a kan.

r. liarkdull. I'ortiand
J t liradiev, uti Oily,
ueorge Harris. Portland
Andrew Nylaiider l',,rti.im!
Wll' Mills. Jillil.er
Vn. McLean. I'nrtlaiid
Mr ami Mr M Fra

ton.
L M Herman Obioggi

Meiirer. Chuagi
L baker aud v, 11, , Cortland
J II Blair, Obiaaai
a b Fein

Hunting

Juag. Low.ii baataam annaadag.
The fourth and Inal I lure ., tn.student, our.,- ,,f u Poadiatoo

aoadaat will be given b ,iu,iKe .

on evening at tin're..bytriaii churcn.' l ba lecture,-- givan
in lull course nave hwn .,f tt nighnrder and are intend. .! p, elv4u

tone ol the oomuiauil
ju.ige bowoii'i graceful styi. .,
expression ami . omprel.enaue thought
1. ... ...... i . . t . 1.; , .

taiion iw an nrator. Tn pfooaada of.... .,- - iijier- are t ei.it... 1..

r.-- 1.

academy building fund, nbiuii ba- -
111. a reached about t ,HH 111 CMsli, Wis... I..
admission u. tin Imtara :'.k

10.Olsolution Nous.
The tirm of Uodecbe Kirkman itk.l ll'"lvi uy nmiual coiissmtr.. J Kirkman retitet ami v n

dacke coutiuue the busiiitM willpay all debt ol the llrili tan il ...!
all bill,. lime,! 0, ii ..
is, iwoi. -- m

WM. QOMsQKK.
1- - J KIKKMa.n.

Mok tea iiiuii. ...
headache, Indlgaatiuo aud aouatitsa- -

" "' "gmiui berb drink, he- -

all erupt.,,,,, of the skin, g

a jrix;t eomnlwiion, or ruonai

ar 7a itai m a aai war as mm aa mar a a a i

h m m ay vataa iiiiaiiBitiarii c ar a r
W iiivi-a- v - 7

--- --- - ana VI

(Pi

SHOE SALE
NOT One Week Only,

BUT until June 2nd,

uh:mmm:
bflnUllllllllV
ENDING

TWO WEEI

Ail SS L f I nn A II llffair f I at A A

UN oAltnUAT, JUitL LU, 1311

aw . ti iii . i a i i it in r 'i in w i rir.t ,
ww a m w m a. m m m m a r a a a a a aw. . a at ra w aaaf a. aa an av av m. . a a
w w w v V H a.'WMM B. A. V ' "V ' ' T W t. A I I

button Boots, as well as OXFORDS

at 27 per cent, of
ol our regular price, and vou 11 find them marked m plain flmii
KememDer un i oi tor one week onlv, it is lor two weeks. Nj

about shoe quality we want to say this, nomattei whose name is on
shoe, I Hh FhopL E A KKHol SK stands behind shoe
We guarantee tor the price, we sell a BETTKR shoety

other shoe store in Pendleton, OK we will sell vou the same... i , . . .::;;;:!; ':;i;::;::"":; monev man other shoe store Pendleton.

Ponniagton,
hoojHBaker,

TtwmpaaBi

Vodaaadajr

'

even thev
that same you

f V g

uiiali.

P. S.--- We except NO shoe from thN price reduction, thev All go,

ii. aa :

xfo

lv.
grow,

Shoe store 716 Main

Women's Shoes
R 111(1

tr tin 12

in

Oxfords and Slippers

Kind

liLth.- -

(

Black, wiiitlit

uikI w-- . ul i vridtht
ihow ibetn t you,

V to l(ik.

Mi sses and Children s
Shoes.

Street.

Men's and Boy's Shoes.
even ihftpf

a or iieavv

All at

27
per cent off.

J

in la
Mlit-r- ,

cill- -

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSI
THE LEADERS.

Shoe store 716 Main Strt


